
Arriral of -- Tralps.
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LOWE&;SONl
, 64loriauounuireignt leaves at 12m.

63 Southbound V "5:15 P. m.
Nos. 11 and 12 are , the local trains between

Richmond and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the
last mall trams between Atlanta and Washingt-
on- Nos. 3&and 38 .are .the, Washington aid
Southwest ertPVestibulea Limited trains and stOD
at Concord on signal. -

and Quality !

Brown Bros, had a W-killi- n
time at.their stables Thursday even,

g. Eight hoea met death by
meacs 0t rhe knife. ' T

Ther i8 in all probabilities, a
livelihood of corn"RoinR np. Good
corn, whiskey ie now quoted at $1,60
Per gailon, and finds ready sales at
that. .:,' .'

It w a bijr banner that bears the
advertisement of the Kentucky horse
sale at 3rown Bros, stables, which
! stretched across the street from

k --A- 'A-- y Jffiimi
11 ttv 1

PUREftilJRHAfl The most important is

DYE AND FINISH.
For TMe Holidays

We are now opening the
handsomest line of Novel J

Xorke, Wads worth & Co's. to Man',s
shoe shop.

Cigarettes m

Meteor Serge, 35 inches wide,
wool both ways, 25c per yard.

French Serge, 45 inches wide,
wool both ways, 40c per yard;

. worth 60c.

French Henrietta, 45 inches
wide, wool both ways, .50c;
worth 65c.

Black Faille Franchise 'Silk,
20 Inches wide, 85c: worth
$1.00.

I "to --v. wJacffiav
I I ,' Y V
1 Biarwj)!ike Sons &Ca.

Two hundred dollars reward MasThursday offered from the Govern
ncr's office for the capture of Samuel
R Newland for the recent murder of
W F Salman, in Caldwell county,:

The Thompson Orphanage in

'THEAHERICAN TOBACCO CCv

DURHAM. N.C. U.g.AI Lrriii-- y

MADE FROM

ties fr Christmas trade
--we have ever displayed so
many beautiful goods, we
cant enumerate, we invite

;you to call in and look
them oyer. We take
great pleasure in showing

- them, for they are indeed
beautiful and everything
is SO CHEAP. Please
call early and often

TIER'S DRUG STORE,

CONCORD, N.C.

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS.

6rci3o Tobacco
Charlotte has recived $600 as a re-- OKLYADSOI.UTELY PUREvyucuuuuB ta&en on
ihankegiving Day for that institu

A- - . FIVE' MORE WKEESlion DV tne . VArinna T!!nia.MM.i THE RUSH OF H CTMANITY,
enurencaof the State.

Herr Eduard Kilanyi, the orieina- -
People Who Travel, as Seen by nr

Another lot of

BOUCLEs- i-
tn black, 50 Inches wide, $1.00
per yard, worth 1.35. They
are shaggy got the curl up to
date.

IMPORTED PLAIDS,

bilk and Wool, 38 jlnches wide,
worth 75c our jprice 60c. See
our patent

Reporter, v

Miss IiauraWads worth returned
tor of the liying picture, is dead. He
passed away in his bachelor apart to Charlotte to-da- y.

ment on West Fortieth street in New
Mr. and Mrs. ft A Brown have a

3
Vicuen l p ana ,n snape By On, York Wednesday. HeUllBtllMir PAIIIII Pn.ho. I was

returned from Atlanta.Hungarian.
r v mm j--.

Mr. j M (Jross came over from linger TippedCharlotte this morning and was in

There was a general rreeze
night.

Forecast for tomorrow :

fair and warmer."

Fresh Carolina Rice iust "in at

conference with Attorney Smith in
regard to the Cross legacy. The iloves

vill you have the ad
vantage of this mag-
nificent stock at your
own price.

Our house has been
rented to other pai
ties anh we will have
to give possession the
1st of January and to
close out the stock
we will sell goods ; at
prices that have never
been heard of

100 DOZEN

Kayserheirs insist on Mr. Smith froinir to

Mrs. J H Mason and son have
returned from Atlanta and Char
lotte. '

.iy.-..,,--

. Mr, F FSmitbof Forest Hill,
has gone, td Greensboro to attend
the convention. .

Rev. WhC Alexander has gone
to Salisbury to assist Rey. Dr. Ru ra
pie in . preaching.

.1 P Allison's for S PPTirE nor nnnnH lTl--- :i LL-- .- : 1- . , -v- -.v rv ruuM. uraiu to aueua 10 tne unsmess.

auu . u,Wiii,s uuuaoia ioi it jon are anxiona to find the 25 and 35 cents per pair.HFits
like kid. , Don't come too late.
We are selling!

rent od worn street. Appi, w w ,,,ble ;Uood md in
Ayer's Almanac the testimonials of

One thousand taolets is a good- - thnno who h onu
Mr. George F Barnhardt, late

ezea pile see BosMnn's ad Tertiee terrible diseases as catarrh, rheuma CA N tT02TS &;PETZEKsuperintendent of the county chain
UltJUU , I tifltn. ftnii arnfn a hv t ho nn gang, has gone out to Mt. Pleasant

Sappenfieldi have had a new awn. A7er 8 Sarsapanlla. Then goyern to Bpend some time.
leg put up in front of their store yourself accordingly.

Mr, Sam Sloops, Jr returned UQIES BUCK HQS
from Atlanta last night in responee

room- - A Stanly countryman, Mr. Al--
Eggs are bringing only fifteen fred Honeycutt, is somewhat of a to a telegram telling him of i ha se-

rious illness of his father, who is THE :

. COMINGcents per dozen; cotton seed fifteeu peaestnan. inursaay night he
went to the depot to see the "cars," much better to-d- ay. WOMANcents per bushel, ..."

The front to Dry & Wadsworth'o
and after the train came to a stand

always sold at 10 and
15 cents goes on our
bargain table to-d- ay

Mrs. Dr. Daniel, nee Miss Iaura If the fashion plates arestill, he boarded it and was inspect
Con el!, of Franklin, Ga:, is visiting t 5 cents. They havefurniture store will receive a coat of

paint. Quite natural, it will be red.
it? g the mechanism when it rollpd

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noah
off with him. He was carried to

Correll. She will remain here durE Vic Stiller ha3 purchased from Harrisburg and let down, from
ing the holidays.the Messrs. Lippard their interest in whence he walked back, reaching

th harness business and is now sole Rey. J 0 Alderman has gone totown about 3 o'c'ock this (Friday)
Greensboro to" attend the Baptist

to be believed, will wear
black, and there never
waeuch a demand for

BLACK DRESS GOODS
to the exclusion of all col-

ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman' e
appearance than .4 fin
black gown,whicb alike
economical and hi trja fash-
ionable. We have just
got ten in our black and
navy blues bought . when

State Convention. He will return
morning.

As an emergency medicine, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral takes the lead of all before Sunday. Regular services

proprietor.

Circus soap still leads the market.
Celluloid and corn starch, Pearline

Soap T?oam for sale at J P
Allison's. ' - '

All dress goods cut
to, cost and below.
Flannels at prices you
have not seen before.

will be held at the Baptist church
other remedies.r For the relief and
cure of croup, whooningcougb. sore and Loan 15th SeriesJBnlldinsMany novelties can be teen in the and the daDi:erou8 pnimonJ Opened.

The fifteenth series ofcity, but none surpass those in ster WE BELL Astock inary troubles to which the young are
so liable, it is invaluable, being tae Concord Perpetual Building and the prices were, low can
prompt to act, sure to cure. Loan Association opens Saturday,

ling silver. Read Corrells adver-

tisement.

Oa Thursday the highest price
Paid for cotton in Charlotte and

1
-- J

r

. ': f

Ladies SluoeThe board ot health for New December 7th. Gallon the-secre- -

srr,y.r cwixr h wa nnaeeA on nrinannp tarv and treasurer and subscribe.

sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $1;

, goods 50 inches wide for
76c. Our stock of. Black
Creapones are the latest
production. We ask all

Salisbury was 7.90, while our buyers f n
. will d1 h 0Q ith the dairv- - The: third series of stock mature

tbat ispaid 8 to 8.15. ? " i man's profit by forcingjthe following and will be paid off 'this month. A at 75 cents
worth $1:25.Fresh citron, raisins, reoleaned stringent law: "No milk which has good paying mveauneuv.

J. P. Allison-- , Pres. dresscurrants, extracts and spices tor been watered, -- adulterated, reduced liadies to see our
fruit cakes and Christmas 1 goods ;at ftr nhtkritPA ;n anv resnect bv the H, I. Woodhousb, goods betore buying else-- EVERYTHINGJ P AlliSOn'S. . IJJIJ.S of water other substance, d410tSecretary and Treasurer.addition or wnere.

Do you want to see the
prettiest line of

Whose will be next ? It is now or DT the removal of cream, 'shall
ramorea that three more . weddinfii hfl hronaht into, held.-kep- r, or of-- A ? D18T"

dog
are booked for Concord within the fered for sale at any place in the Wednesday ight a wee little

' ; lan.rr on entered the home of Mr,

CHEAPER
v;: THIS
7 : week : -

: " '
:-

- THAN

EVER

LADIE'S SHOES BPostel

ex er shown in Concordkeep, have, proffer for sale m the .
v ,gelatine,Beans, oatmeal, hominy, toom and Then come and see us and

Baker's and German's - chocolate, said city any snon mu. u
,

..aslBlran. . anoneh. be convinced. --. ,.1; A .aaHo "nf i vw "-r- -r "uyea, macaroni, cauueu wv w.
.

-- , T. . TJ,fl nifik falln. imnapd him- -
all sorts at J P Allison's,

Ww. Rweaririffan. aeed about 50 self bv tearing up two lofely hon- - Toe perfect beauty.
years died at Forsst Hill Thursday nets belonging to Miss Minne LenU Cur No. 71 Needle -- Square
afternoon, or pneumonia, xie nui oesiaes a numoer uj. uuu&b buu uww r - - -

wAinAkin AvfiAinj : I

Remember the oyster supper
Tuesday night next at Armory hall,

the Ladies Aid Society of the
Lutheran church.

Jno. P Allison keeps a good line

been sick for a long time.
7-- uur Lo, o jroiuteu xvaz-u- r

Toe the most stylish yet:It was indeed a sad picture this I

Friday) morning at the bedside of 111 y. tV A. WMUVk A VW M
of dry goods, sho8, hats and gro The store room, next to Dove & Urand seller, all at low figures.the their infant when llr. and Mrs.

LOWE & SON.Dseries which he offers as low as
lowest. Call to see him. UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTSJohn Phillips beheld the cold form

A child was born a few days ago L( their two month's old ohild, Our city trade "Leader"goed basement Possession giyen 1st
ia an ohannrA town in the State of which was still in death. , The pure Linen Bossom extraJanuary,4696; -- Applr to
Qaxaiia. MftTicn. havine a fmost sin- - ftnciea silently, without knowledge heavy muslin double front

and bac&, patent continusilarlr fnrmpA had. twssessinfl a o a f0nd parent, bore the little
ous facings on back andAn exohange observes, that adyewaothbut no nose, ears regularly babe's soul away sometime during

shaped Ite lifelets form wrooortionedand eyes finely the night.
located in the top of its head. not discovered until this morning.

sleeves, custom cut and
at the low price of 60c.tisemehts, like many young girl's!

waists, are oftea crowded into too
Gibson & Morrison.small a space to be attraotiTe.ua since. oieo, uu l priaBHiuMJtfisMreiisrvc3

been sent to a State museum, 1 t4LWijDkMu'erTO


